Literacy
Phonics- revise ‘sh’ ‘ch’ and ‘th’. New sound ‘ng’
https://youtu.be/bPd_RhaqQRg
https://youtu.be/C0HUuS5C8Qk
https://youtu.be/V__JP2QFLws
https://youtu.be/fipkczLDeXI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q1rXsF-mXvM&feature=share
Play game attached and see PowerPoint from Twinkl.
Robot game- you could practise writing each word in a sentence and
add the above sounds on the spare cards.
Other ideas for phonics- call out the sounds and ask your child to
write it down. Build this up into short words like the ones in the
robot game. To extend further your child could write a sentence for
the words.
You could practise the sounds in a multi-sensory way. Write in a
sand tray, ‘paint’ with water on the dry path, use rice in a baking
tray or flour. See pinterest for other ideas.
Words to practice this week are colour wordsRed, yellow, green, blue, orange, pink
-again practise writing them in lots of ways. Writing the colour
words in the correct colour is a good idea. You could hide the words
in the garden and go on a hunt to find them all! Make a rainbow for
your window but instead of colouring it in write the colour words lots
of times in the right colour to fill the space.
Story- Elmer
Read the story a few times, the book is available on YouTube if you
don’t have a copy! Or try Librariesni.
Make puppets and retell the story – have puppet show and zoom or
facetime your grandparents to cheer them up!

Write or draw pictures on the story mat. It would be brilliant if the
children could write sentences on this to tell the story but I realise
we normally print these out in A3 and this can’t be done at home.
Feel free to write captions on another page to match the pictures
your child draws.
I’ve included pencil control sheets for extra practise.

READINGHigh frequency books 9-12 (in pack 2 sent home and just need folded)
Choose 1 book each day from the red section found below. If these
are too difficult change to the pink book band level. You can do one
from each group each day if you want.
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/librarypage/?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=&level=book+band+
2%3A+red&level_select=&level_select=book+band+2%3A+red&book_t
ype=&series=#

Reading games to extend reading ability
https://www.roythezebra.com/reading-games/sentences-that-makesense-1-1.html
Books 1- 5 only at this stage https://www.starfall.com/h/ltr-classic/

Maths
Counting to 100
https://youtu.be/0TgLtF3PMOc
Elmer counting activity

Measures- time home learning
Baby bear matching game
Measures- size home learning
Top marks- compare the size game
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/3-5-years/measures

Practise counting out sets up to 10 using stones or sticks. Choose a
different item to count and do this everyday for five minutes.
Extend by making 2 sets e.g a set of 5 and a set of 3, then put them
together- how many now. Or by making a set that is 1 more than ?
Or 1 less than? You can collect bottle tops, use cheerios, pasta
shapes, daisies etc.
Another useful game
https://www.starfall.com/h/addsub/add-machine-1/?sn=math1-math0

World around us- animals
Big and small cut and stick
Top trumps game
Make a junk Elmer out of a milk carton or another animal of your
choice.

